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Answers     Unit 2-23    short /u/ sound; homophones     3rd Edition 
    
1 Vowel Sounds - short u sound  
o: another, front, month, son, wonder, 
money, won   
u: fun, much, sum, upper, funny, sun  
ou: enough, rough  
o_e: done, love, one  
 
2 Opposites 
a. love      b. rough  
c. often     f. upper  
 
3 Missing Words  
a. another one 
b. rough front  
c. month money 
d. wonder enough  
 
3 Similar Meaning Words 
a. rough uneven bumpy enough 
b. money coins bank notes 
c. don't done finish completed 
 
4 Words that sound the same 
(Choose) and circle the correct words 
to complete  
a. Bob said he was (sure) that his 
(son) had (won) the race. 
b. The (two) plants will need (some) 
sunlight and water to grow.  
c. It will cost a large (sum) of money to 
(buy) (one) bar of gold. 
d. The woman (won) (some) new 
(clothes) for her (son). 
 
7 Word Building - Adjectives 
happy  happier  happiest 
angry  angrier   angriest 
hungry hungrier hungriest 
lucky    luckier   luckiest 
funny   funnier   funniest 
 
6 Word Chain 
bare  bore  bone  done 
gate  game  same  some 
fire  five  live  love 
 
7 Dictionary Skills 
front fun money month often one  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
8 Compound Words 
wonderland 
grandson 
someone 
sunrise 
sunshine 
sunlight 
-------------- 
sunset 
anywhere 
sometimes 
overdone 
uppercase 
 
9  Changing Words 
a. love         b. money 
c. much       d. month 
e. won          f. rough 
g. some        h. one 
i. done          j. funny 
k. fun            l. son 
m. sun          n. wonder  
 
10 Consonant Sounds 
enough  right  photo  laugh  
homophone  high  straight  rough  
daughter  telephone  ghost. 
 
11 Word Study  
a. sum     b. love  
c. rough   d. some  
e. son       f. fun  
g. sun       h. one  
 
12 Small Words 
a. often ten    
b. funny fun 
c. another  no not other the he her   
d. money  on one  
e. month  on 
f. wonder  won on   
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